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ICojijrijit, It l!,isxi:a's t'oxs

- CIIAl'TF.K V.

roNTINfiTD.
Tlio population of Hawaii w.v

Aividod into two elements tho iutcili-guil- t

auil tlio ignorant. Tlio lilies be-

tween time vcru inure .Miurp!y drawn
than was tiio case uny hero ebo. 'I'll ;

intelligent classes umbraced, besides
tlio American i: tint country, tin?
Ciiueasiuns in general, Knglish, French
and Geimati. Th ignorance lim ing
the natives, Chinese, .luputieso uti 1

their kiiul, was gross, and placed them
far below tlio white.-- boih mentally
ami morally. Tho majority of t'm
intelligent people were Liberals, and
were opposed to Queen Liliuokuhr.ii,
while tlio majority of tlio others wore
Loyalist, lint there wero come in-

telligent supporter:! of tlio e,ueo:i, und
not a few nalivo Liberals. J'.veii this
was complication enough. Hut, con-

tinuing the division of parlieM, tho
queen's adherents were divided i:i tho
Church l'ariy anil tho Party of Idea.
Do not mistake the use or application
of tho word '"idea.." in reference to
tho larger wing of tho ipiecn'u parly.
They hail ideas, it is true, but they
wore not in the direction of advance-
ment or enlightenment. Tho name
"l'urty of Ideas" was ono of the ide.s,
Slid emanated from tlio inauguration
of (pieeii. Tho l'ariy of Ideas was
fumply tlio Worst eloiin'tit of tlio lot,
nnd had for its motive tho overturning
of tin; constitution and a return to :ri
almost nb.soliito moniirehy, with tit
simultaneous return to iuipnro morals
and licensed wickedness, which hud
always accompanied that form of gov-

ernment in the idau Is.
On tho other lurid, tho Church

Party, while it strove t ) holg) the
queen round about with Home sort of
dignity, and had ng worked for tho
nplifitug of the natives from their con-

dition of iuor.it turpitude, hated their
nuppoit of the queen ma uly upo i a

lort of tralitional f.mdue.u for tho
pomp and trippings of royalty and u

pirit of platitude for tlio Ireedom tlio
government had allowed tho priests ill
their work.

Now, nioppoicl to these tiro ele-

ments of tho iloyalisis were, us I limit
said, tho most intolligen' of tho .

Tlio peoplo who looked npoi:
tho extravagances of tho court, tin
taoilhiting, w.-a- and ilei'etierati'i;:
legislation produced by tlio exis-m-

form of government, where tho peo-

ple who had given to Hawaii its prom-
inence as a country, who hud invested
their wealth in t tin land, and who
oiaintuined all there was to Id main-
tained of tho expeu .'S of tH- state.
I'hey wera tho mci who paid tho taxes
an lands, mid who wore always de-

pended upon to put forth their wealth
in tho furtherance; of uny project os-

tensibly for public improvement. Yet,
iccordiug to tlio Koy.i'ast i'arty, not
inly in Hawaii, but i:i the United
States nnd England, the in men bed
tto lights which tho cr nvuwas bound
to observe, nor oven tlio right t

of tho wretchedly wustiu;j
policy of tho iueeu and her cabinet.

Hut eveu this party was divided in
Soutimeut. One clement, not a iu::'l
r iusiuitlcnnt ono by any means, ha

long luon n;it:it in tho question o'
proposinf nnne.xatiou to tho I'liite;!
Btutos. Their position was maiiitaiueii
by sound urnments on tho liuaticiu',
judicial and eommereial buueilts ti be
ilerived from tho incorporatiu:; of

into the United Stales, wbieh
tvnuld eventually result in raising tho
Islands to tho di piity of a Stuio or
Bolleetion of States, or at least to Ter-
ritories. The benefits, set foi ih by
tho Annexationists, or ; i f the
Liberals, wero bountifully clear and
alluring, but there wero elements and
Conditions to be taken iuto considera-
tion that rendered tho chomo

or, nt lea.st, iuipructicub.'e.
But the left-wi- had nblo lealeis,
anil anions them wcio Saudford Dole
and Mr. Seacamp.

On the other nido of tho nnnrn.ion
question wero tho members of tho
right-win- g of tho Liberal l'urty. Tiio
demands of this oi,'uui.iitiou wero
clear, simplo and succinct. Th--

wanted a government for tho people,
and of tho peojdo. They demanded a
CoiiKtitutioii under which all industries
should bo fostered, commerce encour-
aged and tho wealth of the country

While, as u rule, Americans
nro ardent lu their love f.r their
mother country, tiny foresaw difiieul-ti- .'

i and evils in tho plans of tho left
v.i i which wero insiirmountablo: and
in lieu of annexation villi tho Unite 1

Btales, or any other country, they
a republican form of government,

o'ole, fbou and unwuveiiu:;, which
would uphold tho autonomy of Hawaii
before tho world and increase iis im--

port.iu 0 am ui: nations. In short,
the nmia diuTciico betweeu tho twj
winjfs was that tho left wanted to be a

email p ut of a great republic, while
tho right wuntod to bo u
themselves, wit:i a y r.:i icr which
they luiht become i;:v it u i I stai:
alo ie. Undo T'hot ias w.n u staunch
aupporti r of the ri ht v. i'ur.

Tue rule of the ipuen was at ti
i: iii;;ly ix ,i atotn. rs woeful!

liar.-di- . She was e . idcntly a crcutur
of impulse, aad was 1,1 h day swayed
by ber emotions an I iy tho i'lduenee
of tho un ! ipu'ous men a.ound her.

Tho leader of the left win': of tho
Libera!, Jul,--! lo!e, ha 1

tilts with his Ie.i!i t i, an I

they did (id they ciald tJ him

$ui Ui friends. Iu Uit, it Ui be4U

--UK HAWAII.

W. HOPKINS.

to looli an u the adherent ot t lie
(Mieeii, alwuys dei p in tho mire of

ami evil pruclioes, wiro go
ing to tlrivu tlio Americans from tin
ihhinda, if iiissihle, by persecution.

The condition of things bad been
pelting worso gradually for years. The
situation bad now become painfully
(drained.

It was w ell understood that tho queen
was goin;; to override the law and was
going to replace the existing constitu-
tion with ono of her own. Moro than
this, tiho was about to make terms ol
license with a huge lottery scheme,
uud grant, as well, a demand thai hud
long been made by tho "opium rinr;,"
which would largely increase her own
revenuo, but which would forever

all progress in morality anil in-

dividual liberty.
Tho Church l'ariy were even now

wuverin:? in their allegiance uud al-

most ready to break with tho govern-
ment. Tho Liberals wt-r- aghast nt
the bold nnd audacious position taken
by the queen, and even her most vio-

lent supporters could not face the ar-

guments of Dole and others u0'iiiu.st
the preposterous schemo.

All thi.i I learned from Undo Tom
as wo sat mournfully at Tho Corals,
:w'ter Winnie ha 1 disappeared.

"ft is easy to understand," said my
uncle, "how tho pesky niggers believe
they will deitroy nil opposition tj the
queen by retorting to violeuco and
c i'li-1- l.ut mark mc, Tom, my boy,
!i' i:ur comes of this if a hair of our
Winnie's heal is hurt I'll have it
o it of tho uld if it takes mj
last dollar nnd my life us well. Now

l thoroughly uppreciuto the situa-
tion. Things uie hot hero now. Tim
a;rain is too groat. Something's got
to happen pretty noon."

'Do you know enough of the habits
of the natives to guess where they
have taken Winnie?"

"There are a dozen things they might
do. They are full of w ily deceit s uud
unholy idelutry, uud all the heathen-i.-

tilings you could imagine. 3lo,
there's no telling what they might do.
We must keep on looking, that's all,
until wo find her."

Whilo v,o wero speaking Oor.lou
ca:no in, hot, weary and thoroughly
u:::.v.

"What hope? What huvo you
learned Y" I asked him eagerly.

"Xothing," ho replied invacrely,
Imngiug a table with his sword. '"I'd
like to take tho whole cussed lot ol
tho rascals into a Ibid nnd
shoot them. We have looked every-
where that was possible. Not a truce
can bo found. And tho wor.st of it it
tlio natives all seem to enjoy the thing,
ft is a sort of triumph for tho queen's
parly. Hut it won't ha n triumph
long. I'll find Winnie if it takes not
only my life, but everybody's."

i grasped his hand.
"I'oii uro indeed a friend, Gordon.

We will work together. We must find
her. Wo will hunt down the mysteri-
ous fiends who abducted her, and s'.ay
them. "

"i'liat wo will," ho said, grimly,
t ipping his sword. "I must go to tun
palace now. Don't be surprised i
yo i henr that I have thiowu tue quec:t
oat of the window."

cmrrr.u vt.
My uncle and I liw d wi h heavy

hearis. Together with Cordon, Pole,
S acuuip, and with the us.itua.o of
Minister Stevens, who was anxious
a id eugor ia his eit'orts, wo continued
tho search fer Winnie, bnt without
sueee-- lu some mysterious wuy she
Jul been spirited away without leav-

ing a trace. We found her Mcxi an
p my on tho tudc of a mountain, but it
li i I evidently been straying ever since
tho horrible night that Winnie was
taken from ils fuddle. And we found
tlio horsj Miilliuuki liud ridden. Hut
that was all. Day ufter day senveh-i- u

; parties went out, but returned at
night, crestfallen and unsuccessful.

"Tom"' suid my undo one day,
"the America-.- League bus a meeting
to night. 1 promised Dole I wouiu
lu thure. Things are ;.;rwiug wariiie-- .

must bo djuo soou. Wi
had better go."

"1'os, let us go," I replied. "If w i

cm assiU in overturning tho occur.-- 'd
c inditions existing here, let us do it.
If t'.ie power of the queen's party could
jj broken, I am sure we could Uud
Vi'iniiio if she is alive."

"I do not think s'.ie is deal." My
uncle's Video was broken as he spoke.
"Tueso doi!s have u wuy of keepin ;
their victims a louj time. Few that 1

have known t be taken over cam.?
. liut this sort of thing was cot.i-m- i

n years ago. And while wo
could learn hut was done or what Hi
motive might be, there was always
(Miiiethiiig horrible ubout tho feurt.il
.oaditiou of those who returned. As
I fiiy, they wire few. I knew oi two
only in toy life here. One was a man,
who w as shut by an unknown assassin
two days after he reappeared, und the
other, a woman, became insuuo."

"What devils they must be. Well,
let us goto the American League, and
help destroy their power."

' It is surely coming. Dole is r. mar
c! zos'uiuvch. Seldoti is heart nnd
soul in the uiovemeut. Kv( old War-
ren is with us."

"Who is "Warren?"
"One of tho noblest men that God

ever ma le. He is tho hea l physician
s.t ::e Kccrptioii Hospital ut Uo:r;
illill."

"X.cprosy hospital i"

"Yes."
Tiio r.ecep'.ioti ITorpital was an

thai filled me with a sort ol
horror. It was used for ono purpi.sd
only, so Uncle Tom told :ne, on ih
way to tho League meeting. When-
ever symptoms of leprosy, fho curso ol
Hawaii, were seen i:i any peron.grcat
or small, native or , living on
Oahu,that person was forth with hustled
to the lleception Hospital, w lu re lia
was held under tho care of Doctor!
Warren until the arrival of the "lop!r
I ciiooner" that was to take him to th;
bqier settlement on Molokai, an island
to thcFoutheust of Oahu. This schooner
lnalo tho trip acrosa Kaiwi Strait once
in every two weeks.

While hold in tho r.ceopi'on ITonni.
tal, tho lepers were, un mil In bo
isolated from ull ma ikin !, bnt owing
to a crii.iiii.il neglo t on the p:irt of the
government, this rule could not bo en-

forced by Doctor Warren. Tho 1ms.
pital opened ut the rear into a largo

flurrounue by a high buni'mo
fence. Into this inclosuro the patient
jould po at will, and converse with
whoever of their friends chose to inert
tho?n nt the fence and talk through it.
It was cvon possible for them in i duces
to kiss uud rub noses through the
parted bamboo pickets.

Of course, tho 1 human
heart revolts ogainst all enieliy, but ii
was plain, ho my r.nclo held, tl.at this
privilege practically iliscoiiute. I all tho
good to be gained by the later isolation
of the lepers on Molokni. KtTbrts bad
be, n made t.i bring about proper legis-latio-

on tho matter, but proper legis-
lation was out of tho question with
Liliuokulnni on tho throne.

Doctor Warren's entire life, had tscen
spent in tho noble effort, to discover a
euro for leprosy. lie had labored in-

cessantly and intelligently, courage-
ously buttling against doubt, an I year
after ySr ensting bcliiud him the

nicnt of repented failure. It
was his aim to rid Hawaii of the foul
disease that so long had been a curse
to the place.

"Hero we nro," paid Uncle Tom, r.a

the eurriage stopped bet. u e a low build-
ing near the Americi l Legation.

The American League was composed
of Liberals from both wings. It had
been in existence a great many years,
and had been allowed to meet in a

largo hall over the United States
Legation. When we entered tlm hall
was nearly full, nnd many of tho peo-

ple I knew wero in attendance. Tho
Amoriciin League hud, its a reason for
its existence, the interests of tho o

country at heart. Of course, its
members being Americans, their first
thoughts wero fur Americana; but tho
promulgation and support of inensim s
for the benefit of Hawaii was tho ob-

ject of Ihe League.
Mr. Dole was there and so wero

Mr. Seacamp nnd Doctor Warren of
the Reception Hospital, who sat i.ear
(the front.

Shortly afier wo arrived, the meet- -

ing was called to order.
Tho eliuinuan, rising, addressed the

League:
".My friends cud

ho raid, "ft is with tho deepest re- -

gr.'t that I etato the object of this
meeting. Wo have long beon uc- -

ipiaiuted with tlio unsatisfactory and
improper condition of legislative
matters, nud huvo on for
years in u vain hope that hit queen
would soon listen to reason, and give
us a wise und considerate tlovi rnnient;
liut sho has turned a deuf car to tin
counsels of those who uro most vitally
interested in Hawaii uud its future,
uud h:u listened instead to tho inter,
lopers pud udicnturers who now

her in her extravn nice, but
who do not supply the revenue:! to
eeppert the same. I have b'lt ono
iitty to j erforin, und that is to tell

you that tho hideous lottiry act is
; is i.'d, uud the opium act will become a
law in a few days. The old constitu-
tion will bo done away wil'i. nud ft

new on-- substituted, i'ndir the new
institution, tho crown has the rolt

privilege to appointments. Our elec-

tive franchise.! nro dest oyed. Our
kinds uguin revert to tlio crown, w ith

compensation, us tho queen
loses. Thin, nf.er pitying the cs-- t

iblishol price for our laud, wo lire to
have it taken from us by force. This
is the. situation as it now stun 1 1. Mr.
Seluoii lm3 prepared a paper on tho
growtn of An.
i dands, which ho w ill pivsiiit before
tho league takes uny uctien on the
situation."

(To bo contiuncd.)

Fog InUtl c4 lltini;i'r.

"On n foggy day," said tho man.
;er of a big Louden restaurant, "it is
almost impossible for us to cope with
the demand for luncheons nnd teas,
a i l all uuin'ttr of people dock in then
whom we never see at any other time.

"low do 1 account for it? Well, I
can hardly suy. It might be th.-.- tho
gee.cral miseiublcnesa of tbj city
forces peoplo to uacousciounly tvek
comfort m ft harmless little bout of ex-

travagance, or that tho fog drives cus-

tomers iu here '.u the luqu that they
K:it;ht run friends who wouid
Imvo otherwise been encouraged out- -

ide. Hut the most feasible explana-
tion semis to be tho (jus and e'eetrio
lights.

"Hemember, that ree ono ever nscj
to dine until n'ter the lights were lit,
a. id even yet there are thousands of

as wed as rich people who do not
take their mo.it subst.iaiial meal until
the evening. Then, too, electric light
is such a vast improvement on gas that
nearly all night workmen yho work
by electricity enjoy proverbially good
tppelitis. All of '.hieh, you will no-

tice, works around t.) tho mime con-

clusion that a Lmdon fog makes peo-

ple hungry because of the extra lights.
"Another proof is the fact that our

extra customer are almost ull men
working in offices, which, on account

f the fog, huvo been !i,;!Ued up ull
.i.iy, and usually, too, ol coui.se, with
ckcUio lights." Ausm.

THE SHIRT WAIST.

Prnrflrnl Hints on tin- - I'roicr Way to Tut
One On.

With the npproacli of wnnn weather
the feminine mlml turns to the ques-

tion of shirt waists. Are tin y or are
they not to be worn again this sum-

mer V Fashion gives Its opinion that
they arc to he worn. This will he the
greatest shirt waist season of till.

I esn hear ihe slli of content that
goes up from many an anxious wom-

an's In art. What makes the shirt
waist so popular? As simple looking
as it r'. a shirt waist takes as much
time to put on properly us no evening
dress.

I sny properly advisedly, for there
nro ways and ways of put i ing on n

shirt waist. A woman never looks so
trimly ln ssed, so cliou'ether "chip-
per." as she does lu a shirt waist that
is well put on. or so slovenly as in
nne Hint Is badly put on, and for the
sake of tkos" dear v.oliiiil who for
lack of kii'iwleil-.'- or Inspiration have
never learned to do the thin;; prop-

erly I give lu re a few rules which. If
followed to the Idler, will irunranioc
a "shirt waist liiriuv'' to th ;se win
have dreamed of one, but l.ive here-

tofore had no personal iicqiiaiiitaiico
with It.

My met hod Is my own peculiar In- -

Vllltl'UI, !!lld I have shared Ihe secret
with only M el: :i I. till now. when
my eoliseielli i:o r allows me to
hide it from the ie; mil V.'i

First, then, r he corset Vi.U are
wearing, n front, of course,
for l hey ;iii now in the
cheaper lnml 'ls well as the most
I'xpeli-lve- . nnd jn-- t ;:l the end of the

S, nt tile he, ni i f tie- corset.
si w a loop of lnei, wide ribbon on

hi f Side.
Now put on you:- shirt waist, fast-

ening It with the tiny pearl buttons
which are to be fashionable this
summer, and lie your taking
oar.- to lap it matiy in the back.

Then, with two small safely plus,
pin the belt of your shin waist at the
back to the loop of ribbon as lb:ht us
you can stand it wiihont liclm; un-

comfortable or iiiakiiu;' yourself feel
like a hir.o with too tUht n check
rein.

Now t.:kc your hand mirror and
turn around mil look at your back.
I Mil you ever ! quite tint effect
he ore. Did you si ever tit
po smooth!, between the shoulders?
For riy own waNts always have the
belt sewed down just to Ihe side
scams and then haimhcr free, so that
I may pleat the front oi the waist lo
suit myself.

iiioolli the waist down well, linn
tinder the anus and over the hips,
nud pin it i n each side. Then pleat
the fulness left into side phais, and
If you nro thin eiiou-- !i to stand it.
blouse it u little 111 front.

Now fasten the loose ends of your
bell, and there you inc. I warrant
you, with a belter shirt waist liuuve
than you ever dreamed could be

jours.
't he problem of how to pin a shirt

Waist down rcinaiinsl long unsolved
to me until 1 evolved tic method
from my Inner cosi.-- iousie's-'- , but I

bad my irward when a frifinl to
whom I had whispered my secret said
lo me last summer: "Do you know,
the most valuable "present you ever
made me was your method of putting
on a shirt waist." New iuk Herald.

Wimieii ill I lu- - 111 ItUh 1'iisliil Service.
The Itritish 1'osiottiec fools employ

tueiit for lll.iiiKi women out of ICT.ooo

olliccrs, and over l'.i.ooii of these wom-ri- i

arc ehietly in the prov-liiee-

as assi.siants to post masters.
There are mt many ratiks closed to
women. No fewer than 1 !" head

are to be found in the
provinces, and more than
of the sub posimasli are in-

trusted to women. Nine post women
daily make their rounds -- ciirhl in Fiic-lan-

and Wales and one in Scotland.
One dame, Martha l'ikc, was a

uniil the aire of iiincty-thrc-

When marly ninety years old
she had ;i three het r letter round
every morning, up bill and down dale,
and she even tnid , d a mile and n

half to fetch a letter and parcel mail
fi'oni the railway station. An equally
remarkanle case was that of Hannah
VowleS. who was of
Ficncbay for foriy live years, and re-

signed at the age of ninety five, to be
succeeded by a relation. Miss- - Kate
Vowhs. who had already been

in the district for forly-iw-

years. Hannah .I'.rewcr, another cel-

ebrity, began to carry letters as a
child und kept at the work until the
diamond jubilee of the late reign, but
at the age of seventy two, having
walked a quarter of a million miles,
she gave up the duty. She was the
recipient of the lilsi waterproof t ioili-in-

issuni to poM women in lhi:;kiud.
Women, it is clear, are highly appre-
ciated by the peslellicc in almost all
Ui partuit jils. I umioii Telegraph.

llitliilKritt Mother.
Mothers of the too indulgent kind,

these who have int the he.-ii- lo make
their little ones do an.Mhiiig that is

unpleasant to them, are aci otm::ible
for many of the tailu.i s in ihe lives
of young men and women, li Is the
foolish home indulgence of early life
that is at the 'm! tmn of these lailiin s.

The school in ;!;:(; jn,. very
Bevel ' about s o'clock in nu ruing
und that are cum '.;:,;":'. : . i !

mo too olt a .'.j'iol mii,.. :!;,- ;.ud
IvMPiu Mi allunv'd to he uc.tyglvJ

for rlay. Musle Is dropped becnus'jj
the child has no t"st- - for it and it is
unkind to force her inclinsth-iis- S i

it Is with arithmetic and languages
and other lessons, and the childish
petulance and dislike of initial drudg-
ery are taken ns the measures of its
future mid nun urc requirements.
Mothers who reason thus are likely
ruining the lives of th" children who
are being Indulged, fur not only does
she humor their likes and dislikes to
an unreasonable extent, but she a

because or her tender hc'iri, cor-

rect them even for wrongdoing; sl--

makes kindly excuses for them, ar
to them, and she puts excuses in:
their own liiotl'lis to save ib 'ia tl.
pain of a frank confession cm! b
self the puiu of InJlicliiig a

punlshun tit. The children of sitcii a

mother grow to be . si
perliehil men and women, and all ai.d
only bei iiuse of their o or imlulg. ::

at home during their childln
Ouivn.

Nimv Millinery I'or Siiminpr W rar.
With the drapery t ffeels eon, !;r;i d

lu full force, nhundaiit use will aga'u
be made of diaphanous tissues, n."

these, Malinis tulle will have f:t
as ii has in Its

a of elasticity that ih : t

belong to hilv.ei .my of ih- vii.:
gauzes, and iliu.i Is iietler ndup-- d :o
required ptirp'.sis. U will b

pioyid both for veiling and lino,.",
rarely cvr singly, but In two, th.
four and a greater iiuirhi r of p!l s.

and soiiietine-- in as many d'ff n nt
colors, revealed through straw ho s

iu charming nacre and glace i hi ets.
As are In the new leoiisseliiu s (!

there are tilths sirlpod with narrow
tinsel and straw braids, ur.il othorw.'--

broidernl with gold, sdver and straw
cord, and also enrich' d wlih siian'il.

ti ti II square spango-.-- varying
spangles of the la ; sev.

years, and ihe ri'ig snani.-- of ill'
last season or two. NoviliVs in s.,1:
gatr.es, iiimost as dolicaie in i. ri.i
as If woven ni' ulr. are iu
printed llorlatc l sigiis. o.'i-.-!!:- ly
interesting inaiiiil'aei in es ndng of sill:
gossamer, of white gioiu iiii- - in p.-- . in- -

i d lig'iires of black hu e, ret. VCd Willi
dainty lloriatieiis, and oioliiie.; in
lauihntir work of tine II I nf ad.
There have been large Ope it

plis.iv silk mulls. .Milliner; Trail.'
view.

Onccti Vlclo'.'la'H t'oiii'ley.
One of the g"iat sources of th"

Qui en's power was the exuviae in-

tention she gave to ih tail. This ex-

tended to everything which c.tine un-

der her peisunal notice. The st. :,.

of her writing her nam' in the ilti-- i

on a piece of furniture, while making
a tuiir of Windsor Castle, and under-
neath il r.lso the name of the hoii

who was responsible for the
neglect, I have never heard confirmed,
bin many linlc storiis aiti.-- i her

supervision In c ly. liing. She
never eonsiilcied the smallest cour-

tesy beneath her dignity. Mine. M -- -.

to the liiiciess of
Coiinaught, is responsible for this

anecdote lliiisiratirg this. .t lice
time of tiie chirsienii'g of little I'rinco
Fdward, the eldest son of th" Hike
of York, through some mistake Mine.
M 's invitation was forgot;..;i. She
did not go tu the ceremony. Inn see-

ing the tjuecii soon afo .', Ib r Majes-
ty asked why she hud not been pres-

ent, inquired into all the particular.
and made many excuses, .lust then
the Duchess came up. "It's a pity
about Mm.'. M "s invitation." said
Her Majesty, "bnt there's no need for
you to say any thing. I've apolo-
gized." Harper's ltar.ar.
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Hitssian cot ion embroidery is among

the novelties.
Novelty Swiss with embroidered

dots and stripes is new and xery dain-
ty for stitnuifi' gowns.

Tantivy Croat is the name of one of
the new neckties made of mercerized
cheviot to wear with the outing shirt
waists.

Quills are worn on many of the
spring hats, and the newest idea Is to
lay them perfectly Hat, pointing to-

ward the back.
A taffeta skirt to wear with odd

blouses, or, ns the fashion is now,
built with a fancy jacket of the same
Is a most useful gown for many occas-

ions-. The jacket can also be worn
with different skirts.

Maltese and cluny laces are still
popular tor dress trimming, nud then
there urc all the other
kinds which have lost some of their
prestige. Laces of the applique order
show a lillin; in of gold threat be-

tweeu the tlowers.
Hooks and eyes In gold for belt

clasps, which are to be found in many
designs at tue best jewelers, come iu
all sizes from one only large enough
apparently lo fasten a skirt binding
to one from an inch to an inch and a
half long, large and heavy.

Velvet belts worn witli light fancy
waists are narrow, black, with a sin-
gle row of cut steel dots running
through the centre and a large open
work cut sieel buckle with a graceful
point on the lower edge, which gives
style lo the from. Many of these
buckles are very .striking.

Variety distinguishes Ihe assort-
ment of tlioTers which appears on ihe
new hats, but siz" and qual.iy are ihe
mam feaiures. al'icr nil. tu her tlio
lluwi r oii cl oose is an azalea or a
cabbage tc.-- e ii must be huge ami i

in n Mutv and col,,,'. A v.ro.tili
id !,,( s " it- .oil neives ai.eied lee
eilte of a t.tn brim is viy ii

b yount,-- U i.

POPULAR SCIENCE.

A Fnlnio i hatehtry for t! T.ivrr
Twt d ha-

lo
boon established

ing the London I.nneet. lt.S unt-

iljitit call b . ;i;od l.iKhi.ii'io year.
und the : mug sahno'.i :u to be kept
until the. arc si:: liioniloi old.

The difference between tie ifh!

heals of cobalt and nickel iiierease
as the temporal uro Accordili
to the results obtained by l'loiichctl
the specliie heat of nickel is :u lirst
n little greater than ilia; of cobalt,
stud becomes very nni'-- high-

er lelllpejalUl'l'S. 'J'ile eleetl'lcal Col- -

duetiviiy is very different for the
two iiictals. 'faking silver as lue,
cohall tqiials and nickel bi.ll.

M. IVnnist rintiouices the following
laws bast d on experiment :

The speoilie o.ae!.V of a b"dy
tipju ars lo h" iiidep. ::I of its
physical sinic- li is ihe same, for
example, lor waur iw.d ice. It is

thlis imlepell e nt of th" tell.pel-atllre-

U'.i The sp. eltic opneily appeals to
be illilepellil. lit of the gl'oUp.Ilg of
the alums; It i the same for crystal-
line forms, allo'.iMple forms, i to.

Ct.i The app ai's to

be Inilepelldcl.l of the stat" of C'il-

ceuiralii a or of eoiubuialiuti of the
Mollis; it is the saiie- for a mlx'sie
ns fur a c nq ound inner
nilowaiiei. has be. ti made for the
B'i'. ciive abs- rpiion of tic elements'.

!.i 'flic speciiie i paeity of siiople
bodies is a fuuetioa of their aiomie
v. ::li increasing as ihe uolehts

a sc.

Ton. (int., has for many years
feel Ihe itdlle :i if the

;il of electric ucrLV from N-

ina lu that city, and ii would ap-i- r

lhai the es i:if::l day is far
taut, for the power development on

Canadian Is very apt to soon
be cairicd foiwai',!. r w

Hist Nia-..- puc-ei- lo !'. t. li Toronto
will be ., , mil ol light 1'; t.i a power--

ful scaiohl. hi that ill ei'ee'ed nil
the o'e-e- i .ate ti lov t M.igtna
Fails during the sum Tais s arch-

illight will be a lhi. projector,
and from Ihe height wl re it will be
Installed. IIlh f. ii ie epeet, ,1 ll.ilt
its beam will be s. ii from t;t;.v to
seven; ii n. if s a ;y. .'. Torolioi
II, due lioillt of Falls,
s.eal.hl a.T'.-- t Jed: oiifirlii, at a

id i!. II. Ill slM.V s, it is

e.i i. d thai beam of
lii" seciciiligiii wiil e plainly sible
I here, an w lien ihis occurs Toronto
will receive its til'-- l Niagara electric

i. orgy in the form of liuht.

At cent meeting of the Iti.yal
leiy of i.oi.iliei. on .Isnuary -- 1,

Kiiotl r. ad a pai.c ..n solar radi-

n and earth temporal urcs. in

eh a eoiiip.ire.iu was mad" be-

en two sets of il.lla. olle being
IVof ssor I.i;tigi"y's v.oli known and

rally iieeeptcd ib . .ainat ion of
si lar constant, !:.- leh.-- being

peritiii iiial resit!' of
ubs.-:- ' ation la-- dc at various

is in the Meili.ei .a::, tin Sea i.y
Aiisti iali shqi 'I'ln se oh- -

siivaiions indica!.' in. irked I'.iurtial
variations of teiuper.i! are in a

of surface water lif'y metres iu
tlrckiie-s- . It is lildli sli . civd:; di-

rect solar radiation v. .ih ihe power
to penetrate so deeply 'flic iliili.ul-t-

is greatly increased w lu ti a sim-

ple ealctilai ion slmw- - thai the af
tertieoii increase of temperature ini
pi:is an iiecun.iiilaiioii of t units
iu' le at over en eh square cent inn ti e
n.' sU' i'ace during eight Item's of

For. Willi I.nngi. i "s a!ll" of
the -- o lar constant, it (ill-t- that l he
wled" solar energy Would not ac-

count for more than titiiis. Tliis
s. r.oits disercpniiey notiee.
its it must be cleared up. The l'ohl
obsci vaiions appear to be trul worthy.

A new method of distinguishing
blood from tha- of animals bus

boon disi oveivil hidepi ndcuily by Dr.
I . of (trletswald. nnd lr.
Wass,.-iieiiii- i und Schutze. of ltelin.
It appears thai it is now possible to
obtain a dcliuite reaction from bleoil-Haiti-

however eld, which indicate
wlih approximate certainty tht
soon if the blood under examina
tion. This result is ha.-c-d on the
fact that Ihe blood senna of animals
which have been injected with the
blood of an animal of a different

when added to a dilution of
bl d from the latter, produces thcro-- l
In welbin.-.rk- i d precipitate. Thus,
If a rabbit be injected with human
blood, the si rum of the rabbit bloo.l.
whin added to a dilution of human
blood, causes immediate tuibidiiy. u
phoiioiuotien which is conspicuously-iibsui- t

win n it is :'.ld"d to any other
klwd of bio. d. Tho only cletm iil of
uncertainty is that the blood of nioti- -

keys ie a. :s, lo some extent, bke Ir.I-t-

man flee I. '11 is. of course c im-

portantpara! iv ol;. ttnii'. from a un

eo b gal III! of and the two va- -

l'loiees ire disi tngiii-hab- an.vltow,
for t'e f e is a l',olahlo l II oi Fo-

licIWeell t line required for a dil'l-!,- i

tioll oi .n'o y's blood to become
ei iitd.x :i he l line required for n

dii'.iii t ol lean's. The l'lelh. d, tlliTC-of.-

fore. h. be of i tipel'taui iractieal
appiku' ion iii tin die. legal practice.

I! is otietii-iiii- i.

"S.Mtlet "O Sorghum,
p.',, i " I am inclined lo look ell
what some people call honesty as
downriglit i

don't e.e iiudct'siatitl."

i"l I .! eft know as 1 can make it
, i, i .,r. I. in I have alwnys

golt Ihe principle ihat every luyu

'

soine pei.pln
OllLl cate a
de- - o. bo eharae

p .h- t ll.an
ot.at. anoy.' XN'asliinslou

SOUTHERN INDUSTRIAL

Qlcaniiigs From All Sections of tho
Busy anil Prosperous Sjuth.

A Valuable Tree.

There is more wealth In our forests
than ;n gold mines if the timber is
properly cared fur. One walnut tic,
cut in IIa.vwsd county last week,

brought on" tlniin-nn- dollars. Tha
people who live in tn.eh a country arc
rich If they only knew It.

This recalls an interview with Mr. i.
L. lingers. Corporation Commissioner
of North Carolina, which recently ap-

peared In the Illsa Point Enterprise.
Wo quote:

Jlatlroad Commissioner Rogers, who

was here Saturday was talking about
the value of North Carolina timber. Ho

said thnt lie hud only one story to

and that was a big one. A man
in Western North Carolina was sell-

ing scantling Umber walnut trees.
Th" man who was buying came t) ono
very hands mio treo. He tld the own-e- .

It would pay as much as ?5l for
that tr e. This excited the owner. Ho

ui not s 'U Imi s nt for experts. The
owier got $1 for th" tree (curled
wahiut) as It stool. Tho man who

cut It down realized $3,000 for it on tho
c:us. It was shipped to Now York and
veneered 1 to 1 2 Inch. The sales
wore watched nnd estimated as best
that could he (l ine and when all wus

di posed of it turned out that tho treo
brought mar JsO.o-.iO-

. Tho point is

tills: We have t'.o idea as to the valuo

of our timber, much of which is hoing

fo nt North for a mere song. We can
bi :ae rl h in Ncrth Carolina If wo

work our raw mat. rial as others work
It for us." News aud Ohscr
ver.

Texas Prosperity.
The Texas itu rchants arc not all bor-

ing for oil in Heiumont. Many of

then are in the field for business, anil
they seem lo know how to go after it.

Dallas is s. inline out through Ind an
Territory, Oklahoma and contiguous
points a train load of her business men

vim go, as the tubas News tells it in

red Ink. "ns excursionists to spreat
tin- fame of 11 till as In the land north
of the Hod river, to cement the rela-- I

tinns i xlstlng between this city and tlio
Ti rritories. and to advertise the great
Texas State 'Fair. These gentlemen
are net setting out with their bark
upon an unknown sea, for many of

them have vUited the Territories be
fore, and lUtUas already enjoys a gotd
shar- - of the trade with the thriving
nnd prosperous towns In that land of
pro::. liut they will during the next

Pi days trttvi more extensive y

through that land nnd under butter
nuspkis for ge;ti:ig acquainted with It
and with the people who have develop- -

ed It to Its present stale than they

hiwe ever had before' '

Notes of Progres .

It is good news everywhere that the

ft'erson Hotel at ichmond is to be re-

built. The Dispatch makes th" uuMnr.
ltatlve stii!e:i:e".t which will be gladly
read nil over the S .nth.

Kastorn N .tth Car-lin- is reining to
be line sto-- tt. s ait count! y. Mr. I'p- -

ton. of W, 'ir nia. has botmlit a
farm tl C i r'a id county upon which
In- will ra s; o 's. Thosn who have
tii"-- it in eastern mvtions littv"

made i.; ire tiey than iti prowlng ent.

ton.
A i.'i'ti.vo man rennrkel in Wlnst n,

N. ;'.. that Winston would sell at lm.-- t

; ...!. .ei o pounds of leaf between Juno
1st and October 1st. A half million

of this will be of the new crop. The

total sab s for this tobacco year will ho

lil'teen or sixteen million pounds.

Seventeen ."liners Killed.
Chattanooga. Special. A sp'vial

from Pay ton says that an explosion of

mine occurred in the new llich-l.u.- d

coal mine of the lktytin Coal &

Pen Conq nny. at a o'clock Monday af-

ternoon, nn.l that the dead bodies of '2

white min "i'S l ave already lieeli atK"l
fumi the outer drill and that live moio
are h. hived to be ih til.

Iclegrapliic Vi lefs.
The .b body of Carl II. llotopp was

found be.-"-, !c the Chesapeake and Ohio

road near Wtivn. -- boi-o. Vu.

Henrv ti'lt ti'.h'U. of Charleston. W.

Va., was run i ver by a llaltituore and
O'tio trtiin and ktl.ei.

Within the past over '.J I" has
been raised at Norfolk for the snfter-er- s

by the .Tacksonvllle tire.
!:. an oft'ti itil rerort (if the dea'h of

.1. M .'itopcr. the executive
.'., I', ;., '1 glow. eg

tribute to the bravery of llopcr and

Men who have nillittiiy ex II- -

cm e are l tt'.'-'- - 1 plct'cl'illc.

unity ar.aicuu.ti ms.

Tec rettn itiout of Ailniiral Sainfii e.l

is expected.

At n meeting of directors of the Way-cros- s

Air bine It was decide! to cxt'-n-

the line from F.uirera'd to C .nle'e,
C,i.. at once. A surveying corps will
be put in tho fteld without delay.

The governors of the N' w York
st ck exchange 1 st.-i- the fto'.WO Ol

lien cr.nvertlbb' 4 per fold lio:n;9

of the I'nii.n l'actiic Katlroad.
Several Ameriein nffteers have t", u

arrf-i.e- l at Muttsin. beyte Island, on

the charge ot trading In penults to
tdilp hemp


